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S. S. LESSONS.

Select Notes on International S. S. Lessoni
by the Rev. F. N. anti M. A. Peloubet.

LESUON1 VII. Ex. 18, 1877.

EziLL7A AND itis SÂcI&zuon.-l Kinga, 18:31

(B.C. 906.)

36. Evening Sacrificç-The titne w&~
prob:ably that meutioned b y Josephus (Ant
Juti. XIV: 8:z3), "'the ninth hour" or threc

*'clock. Thus tbere migbî stili remain five
boum of light, dtsring w hieh the other event
of the day were accomplished.

37. That this people may know.-Tke
glory of Goti arnd the salvation of the people,.-
thette îwo tbinga formeti the entire object ol
aill that the prophet diti antd saiti.

38. The. tire tell.-This dehotes net ligbt.

nin2. for an ordinary flash could have pro.
du cl no such efl'ert, but a tire miraculouzly
proceeding from Jehovah.

39. They felu on their faces.-Then, as
ever upon such occasions, unable to endure the
b.iilliance of the divine lighr, the. people fell on
their faces beforo it, andtid thueir ey.s lest they
shonid be blindet.

40. Trhe brook Kishon, i. e. tortnous or
winding streara, drains nearly the whole plain
of Esdraelon, andi fais int the Mediterran.
eau, near the base of Carmxel. It was the
scene of two of the grandest achievements of
Isrelititsb history, the deteat of Sisera, and the
destruction of tue prophets of Baal.

41. Cet thee up, est andi drink. Elijah,
about te retire for prayer, wished to be re-
lievet frora the company ot Ahab anti bis at.
tendants, anti he sait anto hum, "Get thec up,
uat andi drink, for there is a sount o! abun.

dance of rain.*'
42. *Elijah went to tho top of Carme.-

the Lord. On the top ef Carme! too he ecld
the. sooner perceive if his prayer was heard.

43. Tohis servant. Notice how Elijah
exj>ertedlan angwer te bis prayer. le sent
bis servam to the summnit to look out for uts

44. A littiO Cloudl. There in somnething
rein-tikal te us in thie sign l>y wlîtich the
propht Lkncw tb:tt tite raiti was coming.

46. The lianti of the L.ord watt upan 1Elijal,.
Divinely çlirectcd, anti perhnps divinely np.
heiti. FijttJî. ivl God's miniti:er. biait 'over.
wlit-litid site kiw-, will litaine tttil confutsion
inl iie .rt-etre of bis szdjt.css. Tlx: niattîral
tticttm g<4 titis woulit la tu lowcr hitu
;nu tir tvus- maiu el;Qtu tîeir- -vcs)rrt foir his
aultlit): it. Ii w.s nolt ilit itifeîîtion ltojwcvt r,

to weaken the government nor encouragex
bellion. The prophet waa therefore diviue!y

0, directe t o givc a testimtony of respect sand
honor to the king as publie andi striking as
from necessity hati been the rebuke to, bis
idolatry.

LEssoN VIII. FER. 25, 1877.

ELIJÀU AT BOXE». 1 King& 19 : 8-18.
(z.906.)

8. Be didti at andi drinle As tItis fugitive
Sfrom duty in stretcheti under the. juniper trce,

b with his 8heepskin mantie for a covering, Io
i a brigbt angelic being-probably during the

darkness of night-is seen approaching the
taleeper's ceuch.

9. On the very samne mouint iwhere Mom.
tirs saw God tocs Elijah see hies. One aud
tbe saine cave, as is probable, was the. reeep.
tiable to both.

10. Jealous. Filleti with anxious Appro.
hension. Anxiously cateful anti concerhéi
for anything.

Il. Stand upon tke mount. This wau
net fa:!y done tilti afier the et111, amail voie.
Re began to go forth, wcnt toward the opening
to se the storun anti the fire.

11, 12. -Hie board in the strong anti iighty
winti an echo, as it were, of the druadt re-

Sroofs anti words of thunder with which ho
ad struek the consciences of the. poople of

Iaraei
13. Wre,pped bis face in his mantde. The.

mnandie was the upper garuen,-a sort of
short eloak or cape, penhaps matie of nntan-
ned sheepskin.

15. Go, return. There were four things
in GocI's treatment, ef Eîijah's despontien.
cy: 1, Food for body ; 2, The. influences of
nature;- 3 Assurance of Victory; anti 4, Setting
humi te weork aun in thiâ verse.

16. Jebu, (auitder of theetihili dynusty cf the
kingdomt ef lsane. He destroyed aIl tle
house of Ahab, andi reigua inGr tai

17. The firât sulbjeet of Elijahi's grievance
was, "Tbe ebuîdren ef 1-rael bave forsaken
thy coventant,", the. second, "IThey have thrown
clownu tbine nliimr and sMain thy people with
tce swort '; the titird, "I, even I only amn left."

'«G, aya Jeltovait iit reply te the irst, "pour
the coîîsecrating out on the beai t Hazitel.
Hie in tu bc itle rot of minte anger against apos-
tate Isrtil.

18;* 1 have seven thousand. This ii, the
aruawver to Elij:uiî's third complaint, I. oply amn
Icft. Seveut illiusanti f.tithlul tubali 'urvive
al' the 1,crsemttii. of Abat) tand Jezebél, axd
carry% doivuu tute wor.4htip orJeuoruli tu anotlîer
geuteration.

Céetiaued on paqý 31.


